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OF THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY or SOUTH-CAROLINA
JUNE SESSION, 1808.
,/1n ACT to, authorize and direct the z.‘reasurer.s- to receive

the /my-bills rgf the Mernbers Q/‘ t/ze Lc;.£;‘i.s‘lr1tu1'e and
Solicitorsjbr the Present sessz'ozr, in /Jalz/mw1t‘0ftaxes, or
.Zojmy the same nutqft/10 zmaj)/)r0/niated memes in the
treasury, and/b1‘ other purposes therein mmﬁonetl.

'

.E it eiracterl by the /Iaaiora/Jlé‘ tire rS"e.7zate .arid 11¢,-:Ysr:
Q/'.R€prcserzt(ltiv'es, now met and sitting in £'0ne1'al. as
sembly, and by the ant/zority Q/‘ the amne, [hat the presi
dent of the senate and speaker‘ of the house of representa

tives respectively, be, and they are hereby authorized and
required to sign, in behalf of the members in either‘ house
respectively, billscr Warrants for their usual Pay allowed to
the members of the legislature, and.the solicitors for"thei1"
attendance at the present‘ session; and that the treasuretts

be, and they are hereby authorized and directed to reoewe
the afo:~esaid dmﬁs in payment of‘. taxes, or to pay thesamc
out of the unappropﬁated monies in the treasury;
And be it.;’'Zzrt/zer enacted by the aut/zority q/bresaid, That
the following additional appropriations be made:
For the cornptroller-general, as compensation for his tm
velling expenses and attendance during the present sessi~
on, six dollars per diem.
For the secretary of state, as compensation for his tra

velling expenses and attendance during the present session,
six tlollars per diemr
"’
For the clerk of each house, for their attendance during
the present session, each three hundred dollars, in the whole
six hundred‘ dollars.

For the door keepers and messengers of each house, for
their attendance duringthe present‘ session, each one hun~
dred and eight dollars, in the whole four hundred and thir~

ty-two dollars.

For the keeper of the‘ state-house, sixty dollars‘
A
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For house-rent for the governor, one hundred dollars,

; I To the administrators of Judith Bedout, for a negro ex.
cuted, one hundred and twenty-tno dollars forty.threc
(HRS:

For repairing the gaol ofRicl1land district, eight hum
red dollars ; and that Benjamin Hail, William Taylory

jun. and Daniel Faust, be managers of the same.
Be itﬁrrt/zcr enacted by the authority Q/'01'csair/, That
the sum of three hundred and lbny dollars be paid to Wil

liam Lloyd, for amount of arrears of pension, from the yea!
one thousand seven.hundred and eighty-seven, to the lirst
day ofJunuary, one thousand eight liut1tl1‘ed and ﬁve.
T0 the state printers, in addition to the £;l!10\tl‘;t of the
contractfor Printing during the present year, three lntndred
dollars.
‘William Lewis, for the amount paid by him in part cf
the purchase of six hundred and i‘orty..acres of land on Wa
teree creek, and the costs ofsttit in three actions, instituted
for the purpose of establishing his title thereto, Under the
state, two hundred and seventy-seven dollars ancl sevcnty
mne cents.
.
The reverend Mr. Brantle_',', for performing divine ser
twice during the present session ofthe legislature, twenty
ﬁve dollars.
.
For VVilliam Huggins, the sum o£ four hundred and iii‘
ty dollars, the amount of twentyene years‘ pension, from
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six to one thousand
eight hundred and eight.
For VVilliam Carter, the sum oftwo hundred and lift;/'
seven dollars fourteen cents, the amount of twelve years
pension, frmn one thousunt't seven l1tmdrcd and eighty-six,
to one thonzand seven hundred and rrinetyeight.

In" the r5',:*r.'(zte Ifozrse, t/ze twerztg/-nirlth r/(1.z,' Q/'.].':ne, in
the Year (.1,/'our.Lord one t/zousand eig/2!‘/zunll/'r1l1rznd
eight, and in the t/zirty'-sdcoml your q/‘t/ze 1mle/1er1(]
ence Q/' the Uuitezl State Q/'./hnerica.
\/VILLIAM. SMITH, President 1;)" the
Senate.
JOSEHH ALSTON, ‘S:/ma/rer Q/' the
.Housu Q/' Hcpresezztativcs.
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In t/‘I/: Home of Re,bresent/Jtires, june 25,

l808.

ESOLVED, That the comptroller be directerl not to proceed to
the snl." of any property on judgments or executions obtained,
or to he obtained. at the suit of the state. until the end of the next

session ofthe legislature: Provide.cl, thatnothing herein contained
be construed to extend indulgence to any one who may he a.del'uul
ter in the payment of taxes. And provided, that should the secu
rity for any debtor to the state, insist upon the comptroller proceed

ing zu.»;ainst the principal, the comptroller ‘shall do so, unless the
principal ado:.rl such further and other security as the comptroller
may deem requisite to insure thepaymentol‘ his debt at the expira
tion ofthe period for which indulgence shall be granted to him.
Ordered, That. the same be sent to sun:'tte for their concurrence.

B) order of the Horrse,
R. GANTT, C. H. R’.
In the Senate, jun: 27, I808.

Resolved, That this I'louse do concur with the House of Repre
sentatiw:s~

0."dcr'¢.’1, That the same be returned to the House of Re

presentatives.

By order If/‘t/re Senate,
‘
B. H. SAXON, C. S.

In the Senate. jane 28, I808.
ESOLVED., That Benjamin Haile, treasur.er of the upper di-'
.
vision of the treasury be., and he is hereby appmnted to enr',uire.
into the conduct of the former commissioners of the town of Colum
bia, to bring theni to an‘account and settlement for ail monies here
tofore rettelved by them. any oi‘ either of them, to take due and le
gal l"CE‘.SUl't.'5 to secure all debts due to the state by the several .pur

cl12t.'.i‘3rSOf lots in said town, to restrain all persons indebted for lots
as al'oresuid. to pay to any one except to lliniself. for the use of the
state, the debts by them. respectively due, to compel the said commis
sioners, or the t.eprese'ntati\'es ofsuch of them as may be dead. to'pay
over to him all monies in their hands, or to deliver over all'evidences

of debts for lots as aforesaid, in the hands, custody or possession of
them or either of them, to make enquiry and report to thelegisiature
the number of lots sold, the times when, the names of purchasers,

the price at which such lots were sold, and to whom all monies on ac
count of said pttrchases have been paid, and if any sums are due by
said purchasers, to state by whom the evidences of their debts are
now held or possessed, and to cause those holding debts due for lots
ll aforesaid, to state from whom they received them, and umier and

(4)
ﬁ)r'what~considL.ration they obtained them. and generally to do all
acts and things which may tend to secure the rights and interests 05'
the state in the'p'remis.es; andthat as a, cumpensalion for his servi.

ces, be entitled to retain, out Of.’.Iii monies aElually received by him‘
or bone. ﬁde secured to the state,‘ as am eﬁcient and available fund,
the sum of ten per cent; in lieu of all cl)'.u-ges wlictsoevei-.. Provided

that the ten per cent. on the monies so collected, shall riot (“,‘XcL'cti the
ratio of one thousand lilollars per annnm.

Provided 'tha.t the saizl

B. Hails give bond to the comptroller, himself in ms sum of 5000
dollars, and two Surcties in the sum 0112500 tlollars each, for the true
.'at'1d faithful p€l“fOl'l'nal'lCC of the duties herein assigned to him.
Ordered, Thatthe above resolution be sent tothe house of Repre
acntatives for their concurrence,
B; order qf"Sana:e,
‘ B-. H, SAXON, C. S.
In the Hausckf Representatives, jun; 29, 1808.
.R.e.s-alced, That this House do concur with the Senate in the above
,1.'eil'olution-. Ordered, That the resolutions‘ be returned to Senate

Bj order qf the House,
'
R. GANTT, C. .H. R.
‘ .In the House of Rrprescntutices, jun: ‘25, l.808.

ESOLVED, That the reverend Mr. Brantley be requested to,
perform divine service in the senate room, during the present.

Session of the legislature, and that he receive the's'um of twenty
ﬁve dollm-s.fo‘r.tlie same;
.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur
1"‘Cl1t:\‘¢-‘
order .qf the Hbuse,
R. GANTIT, C. H. ,R.
In the Sezmte. “fun: 27, ISO8.
Resolced, That this House do concur with the House of Represen
tatives. 0rdcr:cQ'1‘hat the same be returned to the House of Re-,
presentatives.
By order qflllt Senate,
.
B. H. SAXON, C. S.,
‘ In the House

Rrjniesentatives, 71:11: 527, I808.

St. PETERS .
ESOLVED, That James Roberts be, and is hereby appointed
justice quorum; vice Joalzim Saucy, refusing to serve; and that
John Hover be appointed justice of the piece, vice Francis Dela~'
croix, refusing to qualify.
Resolved, That Jaines Jcrvey be appointed :1 justice of the quorum

for Charleston district, vice Thomas Hinds, r€:Si.Q'Ilt§ti; and that Charles
Tew lie aP‘pc.I..Led a justice ofthe peace, vice William Rouse, resig.nul.
For Ehester.

Jesse T. Wallis, in place of James Morrow, remov

ed ;’ and Francis Wilks, in place of Thomas Jenkins, deceased.

'

Resolved, That Enos Tart be appointed justice of quorum, vice

Themes Gotlbolt, now sheriﬂ“ of Marion district,

'
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For St. Luke's Parish. George Washington Morrall, in place of
Charles J. Jenkins.

.

John Friersnn, justice of thepcuce for St. John's, Beekle'y, vice
Peter Gaillm.d, refusing to qualify.
James Clarke, of Edisto Island, justiceof the peace for St. John's,
Colleton;

V/inmn. Rl':0I'0¢'d, That Edmund Brown be appointed coroner in the
place of lliezhard Creach, dcceaserb William Bassc-tt, 1. P. in the place
of John Chcssard, deceased; John Bates, LQ. in the place o£.Richar;i
C1.each, deceased; John Hearth L P. in the place of Reuben Boyd,
refuses to servc;Jinnings O'Banion, vice J'ohn'Stacl:.housm, removed".

Resolvbd, That Samuel Tbnrnpson be appointed conductor of an
election for Iilztrion district, to be held at Jeremiah Brown's, \ice

James Bighatm removed.
Clareirdan.

.‘}'u:t:'¢':e of the quorutn-J-Robert Dingle, vice Michael

Burch, deceased.
Jdscph Couturier, justice of the peace fot'St., Jolm’s, Berkley, vice

James Ricl\l)Olll'g-, refusing to qualify.

.

.

Resolved, That John E. Kitts be appointed a justice,of the peace
for St. James, Goose-creek.
.
.
R:-.ra.';=ed, That JohnGov.ld and capt. John Sitmmers be appointed
managers of election for Ncwixrry C. H. vice Wm. Calmes, refus
'ing to serve, and Abner Crenslmvv. at that time lobe out of the gate.
3 .F0r Prirm."lVi'llia11:.

Resalord, That Tl‘los. J. Griﬁith be, andia

hereby appointed one of the managers to conduct the‘ election for
m<':mbers of the legislature at next general election, vice Thomas G.
Scott, rct'using to serve.
. Resolved, That \Villiam Murrell be appointed manager of the elec.
tion district of Cluremont, at Stateburgh, in the place of Richard
' I-laineswo'.'tl1, removed.

Laurens rlis:rzl.z.

Thomas Parks, in the room of Nathaniel Power,

l'¢u10ved; Jesse Childress, in the rooinof Petey Hammond, resigned.

0rm:gc.

Jacob Rickenbaker, cummissioner.ol' public buildings,

vice Samuel Folder, deceased.

St. Paul's. James Maul
‘ Tirr/i district. George Plexcm re-appointed justice of.the peace;
John Brown. J. Q. vice William Smith, resigned. .

P..:1ul1eton di::‘r."ct. John Simpson, 1. P. vice Jehu Kirltiey, removed.
FV2'l1ianzs/rurg.1tlt'L\'tr1't't. 1- P, R0l)tn‘.t Kade, vice John Nesmit, re
moved ; Robert L. VVithets.poon, vice'.Cltar1es Williztizls, refusing to
qualify ;. John'Brown; vice John ["€r£lQlh deceased.
Wiryaw. Percival Veiix, L P. \'iceJ.'oseph White, removed; John

L. Wilson, 1. P7 vice George Herriott, deceased.
Dun'ing¢01tdt'.m'ict.

refusing; to qualify.

'

‘

Thomas Night Ccrohet., vice Joseph Woods,

I

Ordered, That the the some he sent to tl1e,Sc-nate for their concur

I‘¢!1!,2¢'

3) order of the House.
.
R. ‘GANTT, C. H. R.

’

(6)
In the Senate, jun: 98. ‘I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Represen
latives.
Ordered, That the same be returned.
By order qf the Senate,
B. H. SAXON, C. S.
111 the Hozise qf Representatives, fiune 29, 1808.
HE committee to whom was relerred‘, that part: of the governor's
message which relates to the. military preparations of the state,

and to the provisions and regulations which might appear best adapt
ed to the eventful crisisofourpnblic afi‘airs, Report, That they luwe

m'atle enquiry of his excellentzy the governor, of the quantity and
state of the arms, ammunition and military stores in the pubiic arse

nals and magazines; and they beg leave to submit to the house. the
communications 'made on that subject by the governor. to the com
mittee- ‘The committee beg leave to remark thereon, that .tlie'qu:m
tities oflight artillery, musquets, pistols, sabres. cannon ball, lead. and

other military stores in the arsenals and magazines, are very riciici
em, and far from being adequate to the supply ofthemilitia. in case
there should be real occasion for their ' services; and ' that although
considerable quantities of powder have been purchased, the snppfy
of that article is not yet deemed suﬁicient.
'
The committee perceives by the report of the commissioners appoint
ed to'malte purchase ofarmsmonformabiy to the “ Act to make appro
priationsyfor the yesr 1807," thatthey have not been able to succeed
In making Such purchases, owing to various causes assigned by them.
The committee beg leave to recommendpth.at new instruct.,i0ns be
given to said commissioners to'continue to use their utmost exer

tions to carry into effect the intentions of the legislature rcs<pecting
the purchase ofarms. 'Yourcommit'.ec having‘ been informed that

some supplies of smooth bore musqnets, pistols and sabres may be
‘obtained in this state, they recommend that the commissioners do.
endeavor'to procure as many as they can from any part of tlﬁs state;
provided the same can be obtained of a uniform caiibre, of good qua
l1t.y, compleatly ﬁnished, at a reasonable price and in kt short time;

Without however relaxing in th'“ir endeavors to procure th; arms
Wanted‘ in other parts of the United States.
'
.
The committee approve ofthe caution ofthc commissioners in not
purchasing musquets vghich could not be warranted, and recommend
that the same caution be persevered in, as it would be a waste of the
public money, and u deception on the public hopes, to arm the militia

withdefective musquets.‘
The committee beg leave to recommen':1 that the commissioners
should be authorized to lay out part of the said appropriation in the
purchase oflight ﬁeld artillery, compleatly ﬁtted for service, powder,
cannon bail, lead, and other miiitny stores, with part of the money

Placed under their direction, not exceeding a ﬁfth part thereof

(.7)
The committee do not think it foreign to the object of their hp!
pointment, to report that they have been informed that the defences
preparing under the orders of the general government for the city and
hurhourbl‘Charleston. ;:.|'(: advancing rapidly to completion; that a
respectable battery is erected at Fort Johnson, and Fort Mechanic is
re~consti'noted, and that a large and respectable fort is erecting on
Sullivans island, so that there is good ground to hope that impor
tant commercial city will shortly be placed, by the cares of the go
vernmentﬁn a situation above insult or apprehension.
Resolved, That this llo.use do agree to the above report. Ordcréd,
That the report and resolution be sent to senate for their concurrence.
By order cf the Haure,
R. GANTT, C. H. R.
lh t/It Senate, june 29, l808.
Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives. Ordered, That the smne be returned to the House ofRe.
prescr-tatives.
By order ofSr:n:zte,
B. H. SAXON, C. S.
Iii the Home qfRe[Jres.e11ta¢iws, 7Uﬂ6 28,‘ I803.
HEREAS the bill for altering the representation in the le
gislature of this state has been read three times in the house
ofrcpresentativcs and three times in the senate, and has been agreed to
by two thirds ofboth branches of the whole representation, therefore,
Resolwch That the president of the senate and the speaker of the
house of representatives he directed to attach to the said bill, a cer—
tiﬁcatc to that ellect.
Itcsolvcd fur!/wr, That the said bill be deposited in the oﬁice Of
the secretary of state.
O;'(it.m2’, 'l'l:r.t the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur.4
fence.
By order of the House,
R. GANTT, C. H. R.
_
Int/1e Senate, jun: 29, I808
Resol.vcrl, That this House do concur with the House of Represen

tatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of ‘Repre
sentatives.
By order qf the Senate, '
B. H. SAXON, C. S.
.F~

In the House ly" R:;br¢sentativ¢'s,' june 22, I308.
R'E5OLVF.D, That one senator be elected for the parish ofSt. An
drew's, on the second Monday in October next; the eleélion to
be m2:.tmged at the same places andby the same managers, appoint»
erlto ineuiage and con:lu€t the clcétion of members of the house of
representatives at the next general elcétion.
For St. Stephen's; at the episcopal church; managers, the church
wardens.

To elect one senator in addition to the constitutional uum~

berof representatives.

(8)
For St. Luke's. At Hilton Head; managers, Henry Bona and Iohr!
Davant. At St. Luke‘: church; Daniel Cole and Jacob FahnQ At
he Euhaw meeting-house; John I-luguenin and Reuben ‘Williams:
Two days at each place. To elect one senator and the constitutional
.m':mb'er of representatives. The managers to meet the second day
lﬂer the election, to count over the votes and declare the election‘ at

Sb Luke's church.
For St. Bartholmnew’s-

.
At the it-'1ilSCr3tTCl1]7iCdl))’ Mr. George

Rumph, at the Cross roads near Pon Pon church the ﬁrst day, and
thesecond day at the house now occupied by Mr. Thompson, at the
Cross roads nearthe Fish ponds; managers, Moses Singelltcn and

Henrylrl. Basquin.. In the npperdistrict; at the nieetiiigfhoissc near
Richard Bryants the ﬁrst day. and at Island creek meeting house
near John M’Cormicli’s the second day; tnana.grrs. George ‘W.

Cough and Henry L'lmer. To elect the c0ﬂ'.i1itU\it,Xlﬂi number of re
presentatives. The managers tomeet at the house at Island creek,
commonly called the Board-house, on the third day, to count overthe
votes and declare the election.
For Abbeville district. Captain John Chiles appointed manager
of the election held at Adam WidI.“mar|‘s, in the place of Reu
ben Chiles, deceased.
For Yvinynw. At the muster-house of the North Santce company,
near Spry's old ﬁeld; managers, Nathan Huggins and Robert Hug
8-imi, vice Richzml Vauderhorst and A. Glass, remove 1.

And at

cuptain Joseph Coachman‘s muster-house, on Pedee; Percival
Vaux. '‘rice Joseph Wjhite, removed‘ The managers to meet the
next day after the election. at the Episcopal church in Georgetown,
'0 count over the votes for representatives ﬁnd declare the election.
For St. Gcorge,Dorchester. Managers at Abrztham Rititilﬂ‘'p\ll'—'
8-er's, called Roswe.ll’s hill, Joseph Hull Waring, vice Joseph Paul

“faring, and Charles B. Ladsom At Andr.ew Li~.ton's, near the

Fourholes bridge, George Stevenson and John Cleyton.

At Abraham

Wimberley's, in the upper part of the parish; Edw.art! Hussey zmd
James Dewitt. jun. Two days at each place. The managers to
meet the third day at Andrew Liston's, to count over the tdtes and

declare the election.
For Pendleton district.

James Jett appointed nmnagcr‘ ofthe

election to be holden at the widow Murphrey's, vice Jehu Kirlzscy,

removed
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur
rence.
‘
By order zfthe flous/:,

R'. GANT13 c. H. R.‘
In the Senate, jun: 24, H108.

Resalved, That this house do concur with the House of R'epre::en~
tatives. Ordered, That the same be returhed to the House of Reprv

sentatives.

By order of the Senate,
11- H. SAXON, C. S.

(9)
ﬁlth: House of Rojrresentafires, 7'm1e 28. ‘I808
ESQLVED, That. thebill for altering‘; the representation in the
R legislature of this state, shall be pnbli.shc.d in every gazette or
newspaper.1'nthe state, twice every month. till the next general elcc~
tion. anclthat the ﬁrst publication be as soon as it‘ shall be practica
blg aftq it shall have been signed by the president of the senate and

the speaker of the house of represent.".tives, and that the following~
gentlemen fovm committees to superintrnd its publiczttion, to wit: in
Columbia. major Clifton and Mr. 'i"uckc1'; in Charleston, Mr. Frenszzu,

1’I)'¢1jOI' Ward aml Mr. Lee; in .(it‘0l'§t‘€tt)’v\'l'l, the rcpt.e.~scntati\'es from
Wmyu.v'v; in Pendletom the representatives from that district.
Orrin:'ed, That the some he Sent to senate for their concurrence.
.1-iv ordvrq/' t/hr H.2US(',
‘R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, _7unE ‘£9, l808. '

Resrlived, That this House do c.r.=neur with the House of Re
presentatives. Ordcretl, That the same be retm‘netl to the House of
.Repl'ese.ntntives.
By order. Q/‘I/:e>.S'cnntc,
B. H. SAXON, C. S.
In the House

Re/:re:en'tatioe..s-,. .‘7u1:e 29, I808.

ESOLVED, That the contluct of the speaker during the term
of time which he has presided. is highly I‘.PPI‘OVt3tl by this house.
R:.¢0lvulfurther, That the !l1£‘.l]l{5 of this house he tendered hinn

for the f<\'ithl'ul, able and impartial ciischmgc ofthe arduous dutics of
the Chair.
.8} order qf the House,
R. GANT1] C. H. R.
In Me Hauxc qf Rvjvrcsenmtiocs, December. t9, l807.

':[‘l-lE.co'.nn\itt('e on tlui'ms to whom was referred, the petition of
William l.e\vis, Report. That from the clocuments submitted.
to, and nth:.revidcnccs e;iven before the cmnmittee, it appears that
the petitinnm., ‘Vii'liaun 'Lcwi:s, became the purchase..rot‘ 640 acres of

land on the Waterce crcelt, originally granted to M€tflditli Taylor,
by him conveyed to .l:une.s Rainey. 'nm|':'gagcxl by the said James to

secure a joint debt of lﬁmself and John l/Vhm. to the state. lb!‘ a loan
of paper metlinm, and sulduucler the acts of the leg;islatm'e, by the
sheriifol Fairﬁelcl<'iis1rict.; that thi'Qt.~ pcrs‘0ns,namely, John Allen.

Daniel M'Cullou;;h and St;.viin.,e.; Titlu/ell, being in possession of (lif
ferent parts ofthc St\ltl land, the petitioner was compelled to insti~
tute, and did institute three sepumte actions against them respective
ly, to establish his title to» and I'.:C0\'t‘i‘ l.l!CPDSSCSSlO1\ of the said lands;

that in the suits agu.izist. Allen and M'Cu.llough, his actions \\'L'rC dc
fcnte<.l by virtue oftitles in the deft=nchmts.to the parts they occupicd,
under grarits prior to that of M‘t'l'itiilll 'l‘aylo.r; and in the action

against 'l‘itl\vvll he w\':tsno1is\li¢tl. because it appenrul from the tcstimony nl‘tl~.e siibscirihiiig; witne' s 10 the conveyance to Jan1CSR£ll.‘lC.Y‘

that the same hzul been deiivcrul in blank, .and al‘tcr\tm'ds ﬁlled with

1%

(10)
\

the name ofthe said James Rainey. ‘ The committee furtlwrreporl,

that the'consideration from the petitioner to the state for his pur-'
chase,‘ was three hhnrlred dollars and 90 cents; seventy-ﬁve dollars,

25 cents of which was p?li.llln‘cZ\sh, and for 295 dollars, 75 cents,
he gave his bond; that the costs of suit upon the three actions al'ore~
mid, taxed upon the petitioren amount in the whole to 202 dollars,

54 cents. The committee therefore recommend, that as the comp“
troller-general‘ was duly vouched on the part of the state, to defend
their title. and it appears the petitioner failed in his suits from a de
fei t therein; that the cash paid by the petitioner, and his 17051.5 of
suit, heailoived him,ancl his honcl cancelled, and for that purpose sub
mit to the house the following r<'solution:
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred 1‘.n.tl‘se\"enty-seven dollars,

seventy-nine cents, be a.p'propriated to satisfy Wiliiam Lewis for the
cash paid by him tor the purchase of 640 acres of land on Vifuteree
creek,aml his costs of suit in ..hrce actions, instituted for the fmrpose
of establishing his title under the state thereto, and that the comp

troller-geneml be authorized to delivér to the said William Lewis.
his bond of 225 dollars, 75 cents, executed for the balance of his
purchase,
.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report. Ordend,

That the report and resolution be sent to son'ate for their concurrence.
B] order if the Hbuse.

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, 711116 24. I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre
Sentatives in the foregoing ‘report and Tesoltititon. Ordered, That the
same be returned to the House of Representatives.
By arr/cr of Senate,

B. H. SAXON. C. S‘.
In the House of RE/>rncr1!aliV€.7, December 18, 1801.

HE committee on public buildings to Whom was referred, the
g'ovt:rnoi"s message No. 5,coveri>ng a communication from the
sheriff of Richland district, Report, That they ﬁnd the allegations
in that cmmnnnication to be true, and recommend the appropriation

of eight hundred dollars for repairing the gaol of the district of
Richland.

‘

Rzyolved, Thatthis House do concurin the above report.
That the same be sent to Senate fortheir concurrence.

Ordered,

By order qf the House,
.R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In Me Smate, jun: 23, I808.

Resolved, Thatthis House do concur with the House ofRcprc
sentatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the Home of Re
presentatives.
By order qf the Senate,
B. H. SAXON, C. S.

(11)
In the House of 1??'’)7'l'’S€"tﬂ't~”ll&ﬁ 'ﬁme 28, 1808',

E, the l‘€pr€St'.‘l'.\[atiV€S of the people ofthc state of South-Ca:
rnlina, in generala,~'-sembly mct, deeply impressed with

tho

state of our political aiii\it's. and feciing as freemen ought to feel,
‘ Whose rights have h.eer'1 violated by tlillcrent helligerant nations, con
ceirc it to be our duty, at this cris.ié. to come forward and vindicate
repu.hlican institutions from the charge ofingratitnde, and unequi
vocally to express our smsc of the hate measures of our generat go
vernment. We see in them it sincere desire to preserve to our 0. tn
try, the blesgings of peace and intiepenkienre, objects so dear to us as

to r(.‘lltiCl‘ personal inconvenienrc and imlividuul privation, matters‘
unworthy of consider:..ticm; therefore,
Resolved, That Thornas Jel'Ters0n, President of the United States,

in recommending, and the L‘t)llg‘.‘(“5S of the United States, in passing
the acts imposing and t"orenforciug. the embargo, have deserved well
of their country.
’
Resolved, That it be, and it is hrreby recommended to the good
citizens of this state, to give their.aid to ¢arry into execution this im~
portzmt national measure
Rmalwd, That this state Will, to the utmost ofits power., and at all
hrizztrds, support the general govcrmnent in all measures calculated

to maintain therights,aml support the independence of the United.
States.
1\’e.\'afved, That these resolutions he forthwith transmitted by the
president of the senate and the $peal'<er'of thehousc 0fl'C1)rt:SCl1t3ti\'tt§,
of this state, to the Prcsirient of the United States.
Ordered‘ That the resolution be sent to Senate for theirc.oncur
rEncc.
By order qf the House,
R- CANTT, .C. H. R..
In the Senate, ."]'u1re 29, i808.

Resolved, That this House do unanimously concur with the House
of Representatives.

Ordm'rd, That the same be .returned to the

House of Representatives.

By order a/the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
In the House qf roprm-mfat:'ve.s, jun; 23, 1808.

ESOLVED, That William Sims and James Momam be ap
pointed commissioners of the navigation of Broad river, Vice
Joseph Brown, resigned and ThomasJenkins, dB(:eased-

Ordered, That the same be sent to SenaLe for their concurrence.
By orb;-Q/‘ the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
'In the Senate, june 23, I808.

R=’J0111m', Thatthis House do concur in. the above resolution. Or
dered, That the samehc returned to the House of Representatives
8] order qf the Senate,

‘B. H. SAXON, C. S.

(IQ)
In the Hausa qf Rein'e.sénratiues, :7:/no 99, lB08.

ESOLVED, That the state printers be directed to procure {he
acts ofthe legislature now printing, to be bound in b°al‘.d$ ‘"th

leather backs, befwe they are delivered K0 the persons mutled to
receive
them.
Ordered,
That the resolution be sent to Senate for theh‘ cOUcu!‘
I‘C!1cC-

By ordcrnf i]|e. Hume,

R. GANTT, C. I{- R.
In the Senate,.fj’,me 29', 1808.

Remlwcl, That Senate do concur Willl the House of Represen
tatives. Orderﬂd, That the same be returned to the House of Repre
sentatives.
By order qf the Senate,

13. H. SAXON, ,0. s.
In the Senate, ffum: 29, i808..

ESOLVED, That the members of beth branches of the legislas
lure, at their session iu’Novemher next, wiil appear clothed in
manufactory of the! Tnitecl States.
Ordered, That the same be sun to the House of Representatives
By order qf Senate,
for their concurrence.

B. H. SAXON, C. S.
In the Ilnuse of Rr]n‘t'scntati1Jes, .7ll1l829, 1808.

Resolvu-!, That this House concur in this'resoiutiom

Ordered,

That the same be returned to Senate.
By order qf the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R»
In the flouse Q/'1€c/n'e.rentatives,.jrme 23, I808.
RES()I."ED, That in the printed resoliitions to be publisherl for
_
the niamtgers of thenext genaral elections, and to be forwa,.'i‘tetl

by the clerks oi‘ the two houses. the printer. insert the appointments
‘!n'$de for Barnweii, including the fork efl'ltlist0. as was a.greed to by
the two houses,'and attached to said i‘esoltitions, in place of the ap
poinlmtents for‘ Winton; which were retained by mistake and since

published ‘among the printed resolutions.
Oniereti. That the t'C50iuTlOI) be sent to Senate for their concur-1
rence-.
B} ordcr of the House,
R. GANTT, C. H. R.
I71 the Senate, jun: ‘25, l808Q

Resolved, That this house tlo concur with the House of Reprcsen~
tatives. Ordered. That the Same be returnecl to the Hnuse of Repre
sentatives.
By order qf the Senate,
‘B. H. SAXON, C. S

1~
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